Afolami, Bim (Hitchin and Harpenden)

8. Miscellaneous

From 13 September 2018, Member (unpaid) of the Financial Inclusion Commission, a cross-party organisation which supports the principle of increased financial inclusion in the UK. (Registered 21 September 2018)

Ali, Rushanara (Bethnal Green and Bow)

4. Visits outside the UK

Name of donor: Concordia Forum
Address of donor: 1 St Marks Street, London E1 8DA
Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Three nights’ accommodation £660; meals £330; programming £700; city taxes £9; return flight £145.42; total £1,844.42
Destination of visit: Geneva, Switzerland
Dates of visit: 16 - 19 August 2018
Purpose of visit: To attend the Concordia Forum.
(Registered 11 September 2018)

Allin-Khan, Dr Rosena (Tooting)

1. Employment and earnings

Councillor for Wandsworth Council, The Town Hall, Wandsworth High Street, London SW18 2PU. From July 2017 until May 2018 I received £883.08 (gross) a month. Hours: approx. 10 hrs a week. (Registered 17 July 2017; updated 13 November 2017 and 01 October 2018)
Amess, Sir David (Southend West)

4. Visits outside the UK
   Name of donor: Election Commission of the Maldives
   Address of donor: 5th Floor, Ports Complex, Hilaalee Magu, Malé, Rep of Maldives
   Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Travel and accommodation with a value of £5,275.66
   Destination of visit: Maldives
   Dates of visit: 21-28 August 2018
   Purpose of visit: To observe preparations for the Presidential Election due to be held on 23 September 2018.
   (Registered 12 September 2018)

Bebb, Guto (Aberconwy)

4. Visits outside the UK
   Name of donor: The Antisemitism Policy Trust
   Address of donor: BM 5369, London WC1N 3XX
   Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Travel and accommodation with a value of £1,918
   Destination of visit: Washington and New York
   Dates of visit: 12-14 September 2018
   Purpose of visit: Delegation of MPs with APPG Against Antisemitism to visit Washington and New York for meetings with social media companies and officials about antisemitism.
   (Registered 24 September 2018)

9. Family members employed and paid from parliamentary expenses
   Until 1 December 2017, I employed my spouse, Esyllt Penri, to provide translation services as part time Office Manager/Personal Assistant. (Registered 27 January 2017; updated 25 September 2018)

Blackman, Bob (Harrow East)

3. Gifts, benefits and hospitality from UK sources
   Name of donor: Football Association
   Address of donor: PO Box 1966, London SW1P 9EQ
   Amount of donation, or nature and value if donation in kind: Two tickets for England vs Spain at Wembley, total value £800
   Date received: 8 September 2018
   Date accepted: 8 September 2018
   Donor status: company, registration 00077797
   (Registered 25 September 2018)
4. Visits outside the UK

Name of donor: Embassy of Azerbaijan, London
Address of donor: 4 Kensington Court, London W8 5DL
Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): For me and a member of staff, flights £3,640 and hotel £273.98, total value £3,913.98
Destination of visit: Baku, Azerbaijan
Dates of visit: 18-21 September 2018
Purpose of visit: As Chair of the APPG on Azerbaijan, to attend the 100th anniversary of the Parliament of Azerbaijan.
(Registered 01 October 2018)

Blackman-Woods, Dr Roberta (City of Durham)

6. Land and property portfolio: (i) value over £100,000 and/or (ii) giving rental income of over £10,000 a year

From October 2016, a flat in London: (i) and (ii). (Registered 26 October 2018; 12 September 2018)

Bone, Mr Peter (Wellingborough)

1. Employment and earnings

Fees for completing surveys for ComRes, 4 Millbank, London SW1P 3JA:
Received £75 on 27 August 2018 for a survey completed on 22 June 2018.
Hours: 30 mins. (Registered 12 September 2018)

Fees for completing surveys for YouGov, 50 Featherstone Street, London EC1Y 8RT:
Received £60 on 28 August 2018 for a survey completed on 29 July 2018.
Hours: 30 mins. (Registered 12 September 2018)

Bowie, Andrew (West Aberdeenshire and Kincardine)

4. Visits outside the UK

Name of donor: International Republican Institute
Address of donor: 1225 I (Eye) Street NW, Suite 800, Washington, DC 20005, USA
Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Flights and accommodation with a value of £2,000
Destination of visit: Washington DC, USA
Dates of visit: 4-8 September 2018
Purpose of visit: To attend LEAD21, a seminar for MPs.
(Registered 20 September 2018)
Bradshaw, Mr Ben (Exeter)

1. Employment and earnings
   Payment from ComRes, Coveham House, Downside Bridge Road, Cobham KT11 3EP, for opinion surveys:
   27 August 2018, payment of £75. Hours: 30 mins. (Registered 11 September 2018)
   13 September 2018, payment of £100. Hours: 30 mins. (Registered 18 September 2018)

Brady, Sir Graham (Altrincham and Sale West)

1. Employment and earnings
   Payments from the BBC, Broadcasting House, Portland Place, London, W1A 1AA:
   24 August 2018, received £150 for participation on the panel of Any Questions on Radio 4. Hours: 1 hr. (Registered 17 September 2018)

4. Visits outside the UK
   Name of donor: Government of Gibraltar
   Address of donor: Gibraltar House, The Strand, London WC2R 1JA
   Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Travel and accommodation for me and my spouse with a value of £1,019
   Destination of visit: Gibraltar
   Dates of visit: 6–11 September 2018
   Purpose of visit: Gibraltar Day.
   (Registered 14 September 2018)

Brereton, Jack (Stoke-on-Trent South)

1. Employment and earnings
   Payments from Ipsos MORI, 3 Thomas More Square, London E1W 1YW, for surveys:
   30 August 2018, received £200. Hours: 1 hr. (Registered 24 September 2018)
   Payments from ComRes, 4 Millbank, London SW1P 3JA, for surveys:
   30 August 2018, received £75. Hours: 30 mins. (Registered 24 September 2018)
   Payments from YouGov, 50 Featherstone Street, London EC1Y 8RT, for surveys:
   30 August 2018, received £60. Hours: 30 mins. (Registered 24 September 2018)
   30 August 2018, received £100. Hours: 45 mins. (Registered 24 September 2018)
Bruce, Fiona (Congleton)

1. Employment and earnings
   Fiona Bruce and Co LLP; solicitors practice. Address: Justice House, 3 Grappenhall Rd, Stockton Heath, Warrington WA4 2AH. Consultancy fees received:
   31 August 2018, received £5,000. Hours: 30 hrs. (Registered 26 September 2018)

Bryant, Chris (Rhondda)

4. Visits outside the UK
   Name of donor: ABColombia
   Address of donor: 55 Westminster Bridge Road, London SE1 7JB
   Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Travel, food and accommodation with a total value of £4,678
   Destination of visit: Cajamarca, El Porvenir, La Primavera and Bogota, Colombia
   Dates of visit: 21-28 August 2018
   Purpose of visit: To learn about the situation of human rights in Colombia, progress of the peace process and impact of multinational investment on local communities, and the role of ABColombia in supporting these communities.
   (Registered 24 September 2018)

Burden, Richard (Birmingham, Northfield)

4. Visits outside the UK
   Name of donor: Medical Aid for Palestinians (which receives support from the Sir Joseph Hotung Charitable Settlement)
   Address of donor: 33a Islington Park Street, London N1 1QB
   Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Flights, accommodation, food and transport with a total value of £1,660
   Destination of visit: West Bank and Israel
   Dates of visit: 16-20 September 2018
   Purpose of visit: Fact finding visit organised by the Council for Arab-British Understanding and Medical Aid for Palestinians.
   (Registered 27 September 2018)
Burghart, Alex (Brentwood and Ongar)

3. Gifts, benefits and hospitality from UK sources
   Name of donor: FA Group
   Address of donor: Wembley Stadium, PO Box 1966, London SW1P 9EQ
   Amount of donation, or nature and value if donation in kind: Two tickets for a boxing match at Wembley Stadium, with associated hospitality; total value £400
   Date received: 22 September 2018
   Date accepted: 22 September 2018
   Donor status: company, registration 00077797
   (Registered 28 September 2018)

Campbell, Mr Gregory (East Londonderry)

1. Employment and earnings
   Payments from ComRes, Four Millbank London SW1P 3JA, for opinion surveys. All fees paid direct to East Londonderry DUP:
   (Registered 21 September 2018)

Chalk, Alex (Cheltenham)

1. Employment and earnings
   Payments from the Crown Prosecution Service, 4-5 South Parade, Wakefield WF1 1LR, for legal services:
   13 September 2018, received £13,299.17. Hours: 60 hrs. (Registered 25 September 2018)

Charalambous, Bambos (Enfield, Southgate)

4. Visits outside the UK
   Name of donor: Medical Aid for Palestinians
   Address of donor: 33a Islington Park Street, London N1 1QB
   Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Flights, accommodation, food and transport, with a total value of £1,120
   Destination of visit: West Bank and Israel
   Dates of visit: 27–31 August 2018
   Purpose of visit: Fact finding visit organised by the Council for Arab-British Understanding and Medical Aid for Palestinians.
   (Registered 17 September 2018)
Courts, Robert (Witney)

1. Employment and earnings
   Payments received for my work at the bar of England and Wales, all done before my election:
   
   24 September 2018, received £2,850 plus VAT from Thorneycrofts, Bridge Street Mills, Bridge Street, Macclesfield SK11 6QA. (Registered 24 September 2018)
   
   20 September 2018, received £500 plus VAT from Evans Derry, 46 Chelmsley Circle, Chelmsley Wood, Birmingham B37 5UH. (Registered 25 September 2018)

Creasy, Stella (Walthamstow)

1. Employment and earnings
   Payment of £1,000 expected from Stylist, 26-34 Emerald Street, London WC1N 3QA, for an online article written on 28 August 2018. Hours: 4 hrs. (Registered 24 September 2018)
   
   £300 expected from Spotify, Whistledown Productions, 8A Ayres St, London SE1 1ES, for appearance on digital podcast prepared on 16 September 2018. Hours: 2 hrs. (Registered 01 October 2018)

Cummins, Judith (Bradford South)

1. Employment and earnings
   Payments from ComRes, Coveham House, Downside Bridge Road, Cobham KT11 3EP, for completing surveys:
   
   5 September 2018, received £75. Hours: 45 mins. (Registered 21 September 2018)

Daby, Janet (Lewisham East)

1. Employment and earnings
   23 August 2018, received £200 from Help Me Grow Fostering, Anerley Road, London SE20 8BD, for chairing their annual foster care review in June 2018. Hours: no hours since my election to Parliament. (Registered 11 September 2018)
Davies, Philip (Shipley)

3. Gifts, benefits and hospitality from UK sources
   Name of donor: Arena Racing Corporation Ltd
   Address of donor: 3rd Floor, Millbank Tower, 21-24 Millbank, London SW1P 4QP
   Amount of donation, or nature and value if donation in kind: Two tickets with
   hospitality to St Leger Races, Doncaster, value £559.20 (£279.60 each)
   Date received: 14 September 2018
   Date accepted: 14 September 2018
   Donor status: company, registration 07997040
   (Registered 19 September 2018)

   Name of donor: William Hill plc
   Address of donor: Greenside House, 50 Station Road, Wood Green N22 7TP
   Amount of donation, or nature and value if donation in kind: Two tickets with
   hospitality to St Leger Doncaster Races, value £280 (£140 each)
   Date received: 15 September 2018
   Date accepted: 15 September 2018
   Donor status: company, registration 04212563
   (Registered 19 September 2018)

Day, Martyn (Linlithgow and East Falkirk)

4. Visits outside the UK
   Name of donor: Goodwin Jewellers PVT Ltd
   Address of donor: A101 Ankit Chs Opp Kasturi Plaza, Manpada Road, Dombivali
   East, Maharashtra, India
   Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Internal flight from
   Mumbai to Trivandrum and accommodation in Mumbai for myself and my partner,
   approx. value £650
   Destination of visit: Mumbai and Trivandrum, India
   Dates of visit: 18-21 August 2018
   Purpose of visit: This was accepted as part of a detour on a family holiday, the
   purpose of which was to discuss, with the donor, other businesses and volunteers,
   business opportunities within the UK and charitable activities relating to the
   ongoing Kerala flooding.
   (Registered 18 September 2018)

Debbonaire, Thangam (Bristol West)

1. Employment and earnings
   Payments from ComRes, 4 Millbank, Westminster, London SW1P 3JA, for
   completing surveys:
     13 September 2018, received £75. Hours: 15 mins. (Registered 13 September
     2018)
Payments from YouGov, 50 Featherstone Street, London EC1Y 8RT, for completing surveys:

13 September 2018, received £60. Hours: 15 mins. (Registered 13 September 2018)
27 September 2018, received £70. Hours: 20 mins. (Registered 27 September 2018)

Dhesi, Mr Tanmanjeet Singh (Slough)

4. Visits outside the UK
   Name of donor: Medical Aid for Palestinians
   Address of donor: 33a Islington Park Street, London N1 1QB
   Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Flights, accommodation, food and transport with a total value of £1,210
   Destination of visit: West Bank and Israel
   Dates of visit: 27 – 31 August 2018
   Purpose of visit: Fact finding visit organised by the Council for Arab-British Understanding and Medical Aid for Palestinians.
   (Registered 11 September 2018)

Donelan, Michelle (Chippenham)

1. Employment and earnings
   Payments from ComRes, Coveham House, Downside Bridge Road, Cobham KT11 3EP, for completing opinion surveys:
   27 August 2018, payment of £75. Hours: 45 mins. (Registered 12 September 2018)
   Payments received from YouGov, 50 Featherstone Street, London EC1Y 8RT, for completing opinion surveys:
   28 August 2018, received £60. Hours: 30 mins. (Registered 17 September 2018)

Doughty, Stephen (Cardiff South and Penarth)

3. Gifts, benefits and hospitality from UK sources
   Name of donor: Airbus UK
   Address of donor: Pegasus House, Aerospace Avenue, Filton, Bristol BS34 7PA
   Amount of donation, or nature and value if donation in kind: Two day tickets, parking, food and hospitality for the Royal International Air Tattoo 2018, total value £420
   Date received: 15 July 2018
   Date accepted: 15 July 2018
   Donor status: company, registration 06846202
   (Registered 14 September 2018)
**Dunne, Mr Philip (Ludlow)**

1. Employment and earnings
   
   Partner, Gatley Farms; farming partnership.

   For the year ended 5 April 2018, £1,281 drawings as agreed on 14 July 2017, plus £22,559 paid on 31 July 2018; £23,840 in total. Hours: approximately 50 hours per annum. (Registered 27 February 2018, updated 13 September 2018)

   For the year ended 5 April 2019, £1,281 drawings, agreed on 14 July 2018. Hours: approximately 50 hours per annum. (Registered 13 September 2018)

**Efford, Clive (Eltham)**

4. Visits outside the UK

   Name of donor: Friedrich Ebert Stiftung
   Address of donor: 44 Charlotte Street, London W1T 2NR

   Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Flights £280; hotel and breakfast £65; dinner, lunch and catering £240; transport £35; admin £220; total £840

   Destination of visit: Berlin
   Dates of visit: 13–15 September 2018
   Purpose of visit: To discuss housing policy with German politicians and experts. (Registered 28 September 2018)

**Evans, Mr Nigel (Ribble Valley)**

1. Employment and earnings

   Payments from Wireless Group, News UK & Ireland Ltd, 1 London Bridge Street, London SE1 9GF, for appearing on Julia Hartley Brewer Talk Radio Live:

   3 September 2018, received £300 for appearance on 6 July and 14 August 2018. Hours: 2 hrs. (Registered 21 September 2018)

4. Visits outside the UK

   Name of donor: HM Government of Gibraltar
   Address of donor: Gibraltar House, 150 Strand, London WC2R 1JA

   Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Flights, internal travel, accommodation and hospitality; approx. value £1220.30

   Destination of visit: Gibraltar
   Dates of visit: 8-11 September 2018
   Purpose of visit: To tour Gibraltar, attend briefings/meet with dignitaries and attend Gibraltar National Day. (Registered 21 September 2018)
Fallon, Sir Michael (Sevenoaks)

3. Gifts, benefits and hospitality from UK sources
   Name of donor: LPA Group
   Address of donor: Shire Hill, Saffron Walden CB11 3AQ
   Amount of donation, or nature and value if donation in kind: One ticket with hospitality to the England v India Test Match, value £718.80
   Date received: 8 September 2018
   Date accepted: 8 September 2018
   Donor status: company, registration 00686429
   (Registered 11 September 2018)

Flynn, Paul (Newport West)

1. Employment and earnings
   Payments from ComRes, 4 Millbank, London SW1P 3JA, for completing surveys. All fees are donated to charity.
   27 August 2018, payment of £75. Hours: approx. 30 mins. (Registered 12 September 2018)
   Payments from Populus, Northburgh House, 10 Northburgh Street, London EC1V 0AT, for completing surveys. All fees donated to charity.
   6 February 2018, payment of £50. Hours: 15 mins. (Registered 12 September 2018)
   12 February 2018, payment £50. Hours: 15 mins. (Registered 12 September 2018)
   22 March 2018, payment of £50. Hours: 15 mins. (Registered 12 September 2018)
   20 April 2018, payment of £50. Hours: 15 mins. (Registered 12 September 2018)
   24 May 2018, payment of £50. Hours: 30 mins. (Registered 12 September 2018)
   4 September 2018, payment of £50 (May 2018 survey). Hours: 15 mins. (Registered 12 September 2018)
   4 September 2018, payment of £50 (July 2018 survey). Hours: 15 mins. (Registered 12 September 2018)

Furniss, Gill (Sheffield, Brightside and Hillsborough)

1. Employment and earnings
   Payments from ComRes, 4 Millbank, London SW1P 3JA, for surveys. All fees paid direct to charity:
   27 August 2018, payment of £75. Hours: 1 hr. (Registered 14 September 2018)
Fysh, Mr Marcus (Yeovil)

7. (i) Shareholdings: over 15% of issued share capital
West Sea Investments Ltd (formerly London Wessex Ltd): investment and research. (Registered 07 June 2015; updated 13 September 2018)
Samfire Proprietary Ltd (formerly Wessex Investments Proprietary Ltd); investment. (Registered 07 June 2015; updated 13 September 2018)

Gaffney, Hugh (Coatbridge, Chryston and Bellshill)

3. Gifts, benefits and hospitality from UK sources
Name of donor: William Hill
Address of donor: Greenside House, 50 Station Road, Wood Green, London N22 7TP
Amount of donation, or nature and value if donation in kind: Two tickets with hospitality for the William Hill Gold Cup at Ayr, total value £650
Date received: 22 September 2018
Date accepted: 22 September 2018
Donor status: company, registration 04212563
(Registered 28 September 2018)

Gardiner, Barry (Brent North)

2. (a) Support linked to an MP but received by a local party organisation or indirectly via a central party organisation
Name of donor: Democracy Forum
Address of donor: 34 South Molton Street, London W1K 5RG
Amount of donation, or nature and value if donation in kind: £1,000
Donor status: company, registration 07046518
(Registered 12 September 2018)

Gethins, Stephen (North East Fife)

1. Employment and earnings
Payments from ComRes, Four Millbank, London SW1P 3JA, for surveys. Fees paid direct to charities or organisations in my constituency:
17 September 2018, received £75. Hours: 20 mins. (Registered 17 September 2018)

8. Miscellaneous
From 1 October 2018, a Trustee (unpaid) of the John Smith Trust, which seeks to promote good governance, social justice and the rule of law. (Registered 01 October 2018)
Grady, Patrick (Glasgow North)

4. Visits outside the UK
   Name of donor: ABColombia
   Address of donor: 55 Westminster Bridge Road, London SE1 7JB
   Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Flights, internal travel, accommodation and meals with a total value of £4,678
   Destination of visit: Colombia
   Dates of visit: 21 – 29 August 2018
   Purpose of visit: To learn about the situation of human rights in Colombia, progress of the peace process and impact of multinational investment on local communities, and the role of ABColombia in supporting these communities.
(Registered 21 September 2018)

Gray, James (North Wiltshire)

4. Visits outside the UK
   Name of donor: (1) Prince Albert II of Monaco Foundation (2) Mamont Foundation (3) WWF UK (4) British Group Inter-Parliamentary Union, all via the APPG for the Polar Regions.
   Address of donor: (1) Villa Girasole, 16 Boulevard de Suisse, 98000, Monaco (2) PO Box 472, St Julian’s Court, St Julian’s Avenue, St Peter Port, GY1 6AX, Guernsey, Channel Islands (3) The Living Planet Centre, Rufford House, Brewery Rd, Woking GU21 4LL (4) 6th Floor, Millbank House, 1 Millbank, Westminster, London SW1P 4RP
   Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): (1) £1,021.59 (2) £970.30 (3) £204.32 (4) £510.79
   The APPG for the Polar Regions used these sums to meet the costs of flights, local travel, food, accommodation and tour fees, which together had a total value of approximately £2,707, after a personal contribution of £200.
   Destination of visit: Greenland
   Dates of visit: 24 – 30 August 2018
   Purpose of visit: To establish and develop dialogue with the Parliament and Government of Greenland; promote awareness and understanding among UK Parliamentarians of challenges and opportunities facing Greenland as a consequence of environmental, geopolitical and economic change; to visit British scientists and learn more about Britain’s contribution to Arctic science.
(Registered 11 September 2018)

Green, Damian (Ashford)

1. Employment and earnings
   31 August 2018, received £1,000 from Signum Global Advisors, 33 St James’s Square, London SW1Y 4JS, for a speech delivered to a meeting of their clients.
   Hours: 2 hrs. (Registered 17 September 2018)
Halfon, Robert (Harlow)

1. Employment and earnings
27 July 2018, received £200 from Ipsos MORI, 3 Thomas More Square, London E1W 1YW, for a survey on 27 June 2018. Hours: 1 hr. (Registered 20 September 2018)

4. Visits outside the UK
Name of donor: University of Craiova
Address of donor: Strada Alexandru Ioan Cuza 13, Craiova 200585, Romania
Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Hotels, food, internal transport and flights for myself and a member of staff, with an estimated value of £3,150
Destination of visit: Bucharest and Craiova, Romania
Dates of visit: 16-19 September 2018
Purpose of visit: To receive a doctor honoris causa from the University of Craiova, visit a school for orphans, and meet with Metropolitan Irineu Popa of Craiova, diplomats, politicians and representatives of the Romanian Jewish Community. (Registered 20 September 2018)

Hanson, David (Delyn)

1. Employment and earnings
Payments from ComRes, Four Millbank, London SW1P 3JA, for opinion surveys:
Payments from Populus, 10 Northburgh Street, London EC1V 0AT:
17 January 2018, payment of £10 for a survey. Hours: 45 mins. Fee donated to charity. (Registered 13 September 2018)
24 April 2018, received £50 for MP Panel Survey. Hours: 15 mins. (Registered 13 September 2018)
7 July 2018, payment of £50 for MP Panel Survey. Hours: 15 mins. Fee donated to charity. (Registered 13 September 2018)
31 August 2018, payment of £50 for MP Panel Survey. Hours: 30 mins. Fee donated to charity. (Registered 13 September 2018)
7 September 2018, payment of £50 for MP Panel Survey. Hours: 15 mins. Fee donated to charity. (Registered 13 September 2018)
Harman, Ms Harriet (Camberwell and Peckham)

4. Visits outside the UK
   Name of donor: Houses of the Oireachtas
   Address of donor: Communications Unit, Kildare House, Dublin 2
   Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Flights and accommodation with a total value of £309
   Destination of visit: Dublin, Ireland
   Dates of visit: 9-10 September 2018
   Purpose of visit: To deliver a keynote speech at the International Congress of Parliamentary Women's Caucuses 2018.
   (Registered 26 September 2018)

Harrington, Richard (Watford)

2. (b) Any other support not included in Category 2(a)
   Name of donor: Camelot UK Lotteries Ltd
   Address of donor: Tolpits Lane, Watford WD18 9RN
   Amount of donation, or nature and value if donation in kind: £10,000 sponsorship of Watford Jobs Fair 2018
   Date received: 1 August 2018
   Date accepted: 1 August 2018
   Donor status: company, registration 020822203
   (Registered 17 September 2018)

   Name of donor: Intu Properties plc
   Address of donor: 40 Broadway, Westminster, London SW1H 0BT
   Amount of donation, or nature and value if donation in kind: £10,000 sponsorship of Watford Jobs Fair 2018
   Date received: 1 August 2018
   Date accepted: 1 August 2018
   Donor status: company, registration 3685527
   (Registered 17 September 2018)

6. Land and property portfolio: (i) value over £100,000 and/or (ii) giving rental income of over £10,000 a year
   One buy-to-let office property in London: (i) and (ii). (Updated 3 June 2015 and 12 September 2018)

Harris, Carolyn (Swansea East)

8. Miscellaneous
   7 August 2018, I accepted £1,000 from Swansea Sound (local radio station) for my Kids Lunch Club. (Registered 26 September 2018)
   10 August 2018, I accepted £1,400 from Dignity Funeral Services for my Kids Lunch Club. (Registered 26 September 2018)
Hart, Simon (Carmarthen West and South Pembrokeshire)

1. Employment and earnings
   Payments from ComRes, Four Millbank, London SW1P 3JA, for completing parliamentary panel surveys:
   - 16 January 2018, received £100 for December 2017 Survey. Hours: 15 mins. (Registered 11 September 2018)
   - 20 February 2018, received £100 for January 2018 Survey. Hours: 15 mins. (Registered 11 September 2018)
   - 4 June 2018, received £75 for April 2018 Survey. Hours: 15 mins. (Registered 11 September 2018)
   - 10 September 2018, received £75 for July 2018 Survey. Hours: 15 mins. (Registered 11 September 2018)

Hayes, Mr John (South Holland and The Deepings)

1. Employment and earnings
   From 1 September 2018 until further notice, Strategic Adviser to BB Energy Trading Ltd, an international energy company trading worldwide, of 12-14 Ansdell St, London W8 5BN. I expect to receive £50,000 a year in return for an estimated commitment of between 90 and 120 hours. I consulted ACoBA about this appointment. (Registered 28 September 2018)

Healey, John (Wentworth and Dearne)

4. Visits outside the UK
   Name of donor: Friedrich Ebert Stiftung
   Address of donor: 44 Charlotte Street, London W1T 2NR
   Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): For a member of staff and myself, flights £560; hotel and breakfast £130; dinner, lunch and catering £480; transport £70; admin £440; total £1,680
   Destination of visit: Berlin
   Dates of visit: 13–15 September 2018
   Purpose of visit: To discuss housing policy with German politicians and experts. (Registered 27 September 2018)

Hendry, Drew (Inverness, Nairn, Badenoch and Strathspey)

1. Employment and earnings
   Payments from YouGov, 50 Featherstone St, London EC1Y 8RT, for completing surveys. All fees paid direct to charity:
   - 18 September 2018, payment of £60. Hours: 1 hr. (Registered 01 October 2018)
Payments from ComRes, Coveham House, Downside Bridge Road, Cobham KT11 3EP, for completing surveys. All fees paid direct to charity:

12 September 2018, payment of £75. Hours: 1 hr. (Registered 12 September 2018)

4. Visits outside the UK

Name of donor: Government of Gibraltar
Address of donor: Gibraltar house, 150 Strand, London WC2R 1JA
Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Flight and accommodation with a value of £1,042.42
Destination of visit: Gibraltar
Dates of visit: 9-11 September 2018
Purpose of visit: Events for Gibraltar’s National Day.
(Registered 01 October 2018)

Hepburn, Mr Stephen (Jarrow)

4. Visits outside the UK

Name of donor: (1) Prince Albert II of Monaco Foundation  (2) Mamont Foundation  (3) WWF UK  (4) British Group Inter-Parliamentary Union, all via the APPG for the Polar Regions.
Address of donor: (1) Villa Girasole, 16 Boulevard de Suisse, 98000, Monaco
(2) PO Box 472, St Julian’s Court, St Julian’s Avenue, St Peter Port, GY1 6AX, Guernsey, Channel Islands
(3) The Living Planet Centre, Rufford House, Brewery Rd, Woking GU21 4LL
(4) 6th Floor, Millbank House, 1 Millbank, Westminster, London SW1P 4RP
Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): (1) £1,021.59
(2) £970.30  (3) £204.32  (4) £510.79
The APPG for the Polar Regions used these sums to meet the costs of flights, local travel, food, accommodation and tour fees, which together had a total value of approximately £2,707, after a personal contribution of £200.
Destination of visit: Greenland
Dates of visit: 24 – 30 August 2018
Purpose of visit: To establish and develop dialogue with the Parliament and Government of Greenland; promote awareness and understanding among UK Parliamentarians of challenges and opportunities facing Greenland as a consequence of environmental, geopolitical and economic change; to visit British scientists and learn more about Britain’s contribution to Arctic science.
(Registered 26 September 2018)

Name of donor: HM Government of Gibraltar
Address of donor: 150 Strand, London WC2R 1JA
Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Original flights £666.30; change to flight £403; accommodation £516; total £1,585.30
Destination of visit: Gibraltar
Dates of visit: 6-10 September 2018
Purpose of visit: Delegation from the All-Party Parliamentary Group for Gibraltar to attend the National Day Celebrations, briefings and visit Parliament.
(Registered 26 September 2018)
Jarvis, Dan (Barnsley Central)

1. Employment and earnings
   Payments from ComRes, 4 Millbank, London SW1P 3JA. Unless otherwise stated, these payments help meet the costs of my office and support my work as a Member of Parliament.
   £75 received on 17 August 2018 for completion of a survey on 27 June 2018. Hours: 20 mins. (Registered 14 September 2018)
   Payments from YouGov, 50 Featherstone Street, London EC1Y 8RT. These payments help meet the costs of my office and support my work as a Member of Parliament.
   £100 received on 20 August 2018 for completion of a survey on 10 July 2018. Hours: 20 mins. (Registered 14 September 2018)
   £60 received on 7 September 2018 for completion of a survey on 26 July 2018. Hours: 20 mins. (Registered 14 September 2018)

Jayawardena, Mr Ranil (North East Hampshire)

3. Gifts, benefits and hospitality from UK sources
   Name of donor: Hampshire Cricket Ltd
   Address of donor: The Ageas Bowl, Botley Road, West End, Southampton SO30 3XH
   Amount of donation, or nature and value if donation in kind: As part of a meeting with the UK-India Business Council, the India Business Group and Business South, in support of UK-India trade relations; one ticket, with hospitality, for the England v India Test match, with an approximate value of £400
   Date received: 30 August 2018
   Date accepted: 30 August 2018
   Donor status: company, registration 4343355
   (Registered 17 September 2018)
   Name of donor: Hampshire Cricket Ltd
   Address of donor: The Ageas Bowl, Botley Road, West End, Southampton SO30 3XH
   Amount of donation, or nature and value if donation in kind: Two tickets, with hospitality, for the England v India Test Match, with an approximate value of £800
   Date received: 1 September 2018
   Date accepted: 1 September 2018
   Donor status: company, registration 4343355
   (Registered 17 September 2018)
Johnson, Boris (Uxbridge and South Ruislip)

1. Employment and earnings
   From 11 July 2018 until 10 July 2019, articles for the Telegraph Media Group Ltd, 111 Buckingham Palace Road, London SW1W 0DT, for which I expect to receive £22,916.66 a month. Hours: 10 hrs a month. First payment received on 13 August 2018. I consulted ACoBA about this appointment. (Registered 17 September 2018)

3. Gifts, benefits and hospitality from UK sources
   Name of donor: Surrey County Cricket Club
   Address of donor: The Kia Oval, Kennington, London SE11 5SS
   Amount of donation, or nature and value if donation in kind: Two tickets with hospitality to Test Match at the Oval, value £1,800
   Date received: 8 September 2018
   Date accepted: 8 September 2018
   Donor status: company, registration IP27896R
   (Registered 01 October 2018)

Johnson, Joseph (Orpington)

6. Land and property portfolio: (i) value over £100,000 and/or (ii) giving rental income of over £10,000 a year
   Share in part of a residential property in London: (i) and (ii). (Registered 29 May 2012; updated 11 September 2018)

Jones, Darren (Bristol North West)

1. Employment and earnings
   Payments from ComRes, Four Millbank, London SW1P 3JA, for completing surveys:
   7 September 2018, received £75. Hours: 30 mins. (Registered 13 September 2018)
   17 September 2018, received £75. Hours: 30 mins. (Registered 17 September 2018)
   18 September 2018, received £100. Hours: 30 mins. (Registered 19 September 2018)
   Payments from Populus, 10 Northburgh Street, London EC1V 0AT, for completing surveys:
   8 February 2018, received £50. Hours: 30 mins. (Registered 17 September 2018)
   26 March 2018, received £50. Hours: 30 mins. (Registered 17 September 2018)
   24 April 2018, received £50. Hours: 30 mins. (Registered 17 September 2018)
   29 May 2018, received £50. Hours: 30 mins. (Registered 17 September 2018)
2. (b) Any other support not included in Category 2(a)

Name of donor: Disciple Media Ltd
Address of donor: Atrium Building The Stables Market, Chalk Farm Road, London NW1 8AH
Amount of donation, or nature and value if donation in kind: the provision of a mobile application for use by constituents of Bristol North West, at the value of £500 per month (£6,000 per year)
Date received: 12 September 2018 to 11 September 2019
Date accepted: 12 September 2018
Donor status: company, registration 08075740
(Registered 28 September 2018)

Jones, Graham P (Hyndburn)

3. Gifts, benefits and hospitality from UK sources

Name of donor: The R&A Championships
Address of donor: Beach House, Golf Place, St Andrews KY16 9JA
Amount of donation, or nature and value if donation in kind: ticket for the Open championships at Carnoustie, value £60, and hospitality costing £350; total value £410. I received these benefits as a member of the APPG on Golf and of the Parliamentary Golfing Society.
Date received: 19 June 2018
Date accepted: 19 June 2018
Donor status: company, registration SC247047
(Registered 11 September 2018)

Keegan, Gillian (Chichester)

3. Gifts, benefits and hospitality from UK sources

Name of donor: The Duke of Richmond and Gordon
Address of donor: private
Amount of donation, or nature and value if donation in kind: Two tickets for the Goodwood Revival, total value estimated at £800
Date received: 9 September 2018
Date accepted: 9 September 2018
Donor status: individual
(Registered 21 September 2018)
Keeley, Barbara (Worsley and Eccles South)

1. Employment and earnings
   Fees from ComRes, Four Millbank, London SW1P 3JA, for responding to opinion research:
   
   23 May 2018, fee of £75 donated to my local party. Hours: 45 mins. (Registered 14 September 2018)
   
   29 June 2018, fee of £75 donated to my local party. Hours: 45 mins. (Registered 14 September 2018)
   
   13 August 2018, fee of £75 donated to my local party. Hours: 45 mins. (Registered 14 September 2018)
   
   14 September 2018, fee of £75 donated to my local party. Hours: 45 mins. (Registered 14 September 2018)

   Fees from YouGov, 50 Featherstone Street, London EC1Y 8RT, for responding to online surveys:
   
   18 June 2018, fee of £80 donated to my local party. Hours: 45 mins. (Registered 14 September 2018)
   
   12 July 2018, fee of £70 donated to my local party. Hours: 45 mins. (Registered 14 September 2018)
   
   3 August 2018, fee of £100 donated to my local party. Hours: 45 mins. (Registered 14 September 2018)
   
   10 August 2018, fee of £80 donated to my local party. Hours: 30 mins. (Registered 14 September 2018)
   
   14 September 2018, fee of £60 donated to my local party. Hours: 45 mins. (Registered 14 September 2018)

Knight, Julian (Solihull)

1. Employment and earnings
   Payments from ComRes, Four Millbank, London SW1P 3JA, for completing surveys:
   
   27 August 2018, received £75. Hours: approx. 30 mins. (Registered 11 September 2018)

Kwarteng, Kwasi (Spelthorne)

1. Employment and earnings
   Payments from the Sunday Times, News UK, 1 London Bridge Place, London SE1 9GF:
   
   28 August 2018, received £400 for a book review. Hours: 8 hrs. (Registered 11 September 2018)
20 September 2018, received £1,600 from the BBC, Broadcasting House, Llandaff, Cardiff CF5 2YQ, for researching and presenting BBC Radio 4 series. Hours: 30 hrs. (Registered 27 September 2018)

Lancaster, Mark (Milton Keynes North)

1. Employment and earnings
   Serving member of the Army Reserve. Payments received from the Army Pay Office, Kentigern House, 65 Brown Street, Glasgow G2 8EX:
   1 September 2018, received £1,285 for 10.5 days military service between 1 March 2018 and 31 Aug 2018. (Registered 28 September 2018)

Lewis, Brandon (Great Yarmouth)

2. (b) Any other support not included in Category 2(a)
   Name of donor: Countrywide Developments Ltd
   Address of donor: Gallagher Way, Gallagher Business Park, Heathcote CV34 6AF
   Amount of donation, or nature and value if donation in kind: £4,500
   Date received: 28 August 2018
   Date accepted: 14 September 2018
   Donor status: company, registration 2865543
   (Registered 24 September 2018)

2. (b) Any other support not included in Category 2(a)
   Name of donor: Kathy Smyth
   Address of donor: private
   Amount of donation, or nature and value if donation in kind: £7,500 towards my work on sustainability economics
   Date received: 30 July 2018
   Date accepted: 30 July 2018
   Donor status: individual
   (Registered 31 July 2018; updated 14 September 2018)

Lewis, Clive (Norwich South)

2. (a) Support linked to an MP but received by a local party organisation or indirectly via a central party organisation
   Name of donor: Unison
   Address of donor: Unison National Print, The I. O. Centre, Unit 7, Skeffington Street, London SE18 6SR
   Amount of donation, or nature and value if donation in kind: Printing of leaflets with a value of £1,855
   Donor status: trade union
   (Registered 17 September 2018)
Lloyd, Tony (Rochdale)

4. Visits outside the UK
   Name of donor: Justice for Colombia
   Address of donor: 4th Floor, 75-77 St John Street, London EC1M 4NN
   Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Flights and accommodation with a value of £3,100
   Destination of visit: Colombia
   Dates of visit: 18 - 22 August 2018
   Purpose of visit: Monitoring of the implementation of the Colombian Peace Agreement.
   (Registered 14 September 2018)

Lopez, Julia (Hornchurch and Upminster)

1. Employment and earnings
   Payments from ComRes, Four Millbank, London SW1P 3JA, for completing surveys. These fees are used to help defray costs incurred by my office and me in fulfilling my duties as an MP.
   3 August 2018, payment of £75. Hours: 30 mins. (Registered 11 September 2018)
   27 August 2018, payment of £75. Hours: 30 mins. (Registered 11 September 2018)

Lopresti, Jack (Filton and Bradley Stoke)

3. Gifts, benefits and hospitality from UK sources
   Name of donor: APPG for the Armed Forces
   Address of donor: House of Commons, London SW1A 0AA
   Amount of donation, or nature and value if donation in kind: Ten briefing dinners value £40 each; two briefing breakfasts value £14.25 each; total £428.50
   Date received: 17 January – 11 September 2018
   Date accepted: 17 January – 11 September 2018
   Donor status: other
   (Registered 24 July 2018; updated 25 September 2018)

Lucas, Caroline (Brighton, Pavilion)

2. (a) Support linked to an MP but received by a local party organisation or indirectly via a central party organisation
   Name of donor: Joseph Rowntree Reform Trust Ltd
   Address of donor: The Garden House, Water End, York YO30 6WG
   Amount of donation, or nature and value if donation in kind: £5,000 for cross party work on Brexit and proportional representation
   Donor status: company, registration 357963
   (Registered 11 October 2017; updated 01 October 2018)
Name of donor: Joseph Rowntree Reform Trust Ltd
Address of donor: The Garden House, Water End, York YO30 6WG
Amount of donation, or nature and value if donation in kind: £5,000 for cross party work on Brexit and proportional representation
Donor status: company, registration 357963
(Registered 11 October 2017; updated 01 October 2018)

MacNeil, Angus Brendan (Na h-Eileanan an Iar)

4. Visits outside the UK
Name of donor: HM Government of Gibraltar
Address of donor: Gibraltar House, 150 Strand, London WC2R 1JA
Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Flights and accommodation with a total value of £1,177.30
Destination of visit: Gibraltar
Dates of visit: 6-10 September 2018
Purpose of visit: Attending Gibraltar National Day as a member of the Gibraltar APPG and Chair of the International Trade Select Committee.
(Registered 19 September 2018)

Mann, John (Bassetlaw)

1. Employment and earnings
Payments received from YouGov plc, 50 Featherstone Street, London, following the completion of surveys. Payments made to Bassetlaw CLP:

27 March 2018, received £30. Hours: 15 mins. (Registered 20 September 2018)
9 May 2018, received £80. Hours: 15 mins. (Registered 20 September 2018)
13 June 2018, received £80. Hours: 15 mins. (Registered 20 September 2018)
5 July 2018, received £70. Hours: 15 mins. (Registered 20 September 2018)
28 August 2018, received £60. Hours: 15 mins. (Registered 20 September 2018)
4. Visits outside the UK

Name of donor: (1) Prince Albert II of Monaco Foundation  (2) Mamont Foundation  (3) WWF UK  (4) British Group Inter-Parliamentary Union, all via the APPG for the Polar Regions.
Address of donor: (1) Villa Girasole, 16 Boulevard de Suisse, 98000, Monaco (2) PO Box 472, St Julian’s Court, St Julian’s Avenue, St Peter Port, GY1 6AX, Guernsey, Channel Islands (3) The Living Planet Centre, Rufford House, Brewery Rd, Woking GU21 4LL (4) 6th Floor, Millbank House, 1 Millbank, Westminster, London SW1P 4RP

Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): (1) £1,021.59 (2) £970.30  (3) £204.32  (4) £510.79

The APPG for the Polar Regions used these sums to meet the costs of flights, local travel, food, accommodation and tour fees, which together had a total value of approximately £2,707, after a personal contribution of £200.

Destination of visit: Greenland
Dates of visit: 24 – 30 August 2018
Purpose of visit: To establish and develop dialogue with the Parliament and Government of Greenland; promote awareness and understanding among UK Parliamentarians of challenges and opportunities facing Greenland as a consequence of environmental, geopolitical and economic change; to visit British scientists and learn more about Britain’s contribution to Arctic science.
(Registered 11 September 2018)

Name of donor: The Antisemitism Policy Trust
Address of donor: BM 5369, London WC1N 3XX

Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Flight and travels costs £1,083; accommodation and food £835; total £1,918

Destination of visit: Washington and New York
Dates of visit: 12-14 September 2018
Purpose of visit: Delegation of MPs with the APPG Against Antisemitism to visit Washington and New York for meetings with social media companies and officials about antisemitism.
(Registered 18 September 2018)

Matheson, Christian (City of Chester)

4. Visits outside the UK

Name of donor: Medical Aid for Palestinians
Address of donor: 33a Islington Park Street, London N1 1QB

Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Flights, accommodation, food and transport with a total value of £1,125

Destination of visit: West Bank and Israel
Dates of visit: 27 – 31 August 2018
Purpose of visit: Fact finding visit organised by the Council for Arab-British Understanding and Medical Aid for Palestinians.
(Registered 11 September 2018)
Name of donor: HM Government of Gibraltar
Address of donor: Gibraltar House, 150 Strand, London WC2R 1JA
Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Flights £289.30 for myself, plus accommodation for my wife and me £576; total £865.30
Destination of visit: Gibraltar
Dates of visit: 6-10 September 2018
Purpose of visit: For Gibraltar National Day.
(Registered 18 September 2018)

Name of donor: Armed Forces Parliamentary Trust
Address of donor: House of Commons, London SW1A 0AA
Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Return flights to Tallinn, Estonia, value £601.84
Destination of visit: Estonia
Dates of visit: 3 - 6 January 2018
Purpose of visit: visit to UK forces in Estonia as part of the Armed Forces Parliamentary Scheme.
(Registered 20 September 2018)

Name of donor: Armed Forces Parliamentary Trust
Address of donor: House of Commons, London SW1A 0AA
Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Return flights to Gibraltar, value £743.30
Destination of visit: Gibraltar
Dates of visit: 13-16 February 2018
Purpose of visit: visit to UK forces in Gibraltar as part of the Armed Forces Parliamentary Scheme.
(Registered 20 September 2018)

May, Mrs Theresa (Maidenhead)

6. Land and property portfolio: (i) value over £100,000 and/or (ii) giving rental income of over £10,000 a year

   From 19 August 2017, flat in London, owned jointly with my husband: (i) and (ii).
   (Registered 23 October 2017; updated 11 September 2018)
McInnes, Liz (Heywood and Middleton)

4. Visits outside the UK
Name of donor: HM Government of Gibraltar
Address of donor: 150 Strand, London WC2R 1JA
Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): for myself, flights to the value of £570.30 and accommodation to the value of £516, total value £1,086.30
Destination of visit: Gibraltar
Dates of visit: 6 - 10 September 2018
Purpose of visit: APPG for Gibraltar visit to attend National Day celebrations and to meet with Ministers regarding Brexit and the current political situation in Gibraltar.
(Registered 01 October 2018)

Mercer, Johnny (Plymouth, Moor View)

1. Employment and earnings
From 14 Sept 2018 until further notice, Non-executive Director of Crucial Academy Ltd, One Canada Square, Canary Wharf, London E14 5AB, for which I will receive £85,000 per annum. Hours: 20 hrs a month. (Registered 18 September 2018)

Monaghan, Carol (Glasgow North West)

4. Visits outside the UK
Name of donor: HM Government of Gibraltar
Address of donor: Gibraltar House, 150 Strand, London WC2R 1JA
Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Flights and accommodation with a total value of £1,229.54
Destination of visit: Gibraltar
Dates of visit: 6 - 10 September 2018
Purpose of visit: Visit for Gibraltar National Day as a member of the Gibraltar APPG.
(Registered 20 September 2018)

Moon, Mrs Madeleine (Bridgend)

1. Employment and earnings
Payments from Ipsos MORI, 3 Thomas More Square, London E1W 1YW, for completing surveys. All fees paid direct to charities in my constituency:
31 August 2018, payment of £200. Hours: 2 hrs. (Registered 17 September 2018)
Moran, Layla (Oxford West and Abingdon)

2. (a) Support linked to an MP but received by a local party organisation or indirectly via a central party organisation
   Name of donor: Jane MacTaggart
   Address of donor: private
   Amount of donation or nature and value if donation in kind: £2,400 in monthly instalments of £200 between 2 January 2018 and 1 January 2019
   Donor status: individual
   (Registered 01 October 2018)

   Name of donor: Hugo Brunner
   Address of donor: private
   Amount of donation or nature and value if donation in kind: £2,400 in monthly instalments of £200 between 9 January 2018 and 8 January 2019
   Donor status: individual
   (Registered 01 October 2018)

   Name of donor: Jessica Frankopan
   Address of donor: private
   Amount of donation or nature and value if donation in kind: £2,400 in monthly instalments of £200 between 23 January 2018 and 22 January 2019
   Donor status: individual
   (Registered 01 October 2018)

Morgan, Nicky (Loughborough)

1. Employment and earnings
   6 September 2018, received £195.42 from Guardian New and Media Ltd, Kings Place, 90 York Way, London N1P 2AP, for an article in the Observer. Hours: 2 hrs. (Registered 13 September 2018)

8. Miscellaneous
   From 16 May 2018, an unpaid director of the Social Market Foundation. (Registered 18 September 2018)

Morris, Grahame (Easington)

3. Gifts, benefits and hospitality from UK sources
   Name of donor: Unite the Union
   Address of donor: 128 Theobalds Road, Holborn, London WC1X 8TN
   Amount of donation, or nature and value if donation in kind: Hotel accommodation for four nights during the Labour Party Conference in Liverpool, total value £1,312
   Date received: 22-26 September 2018
   Date accepted: 22 September 2018
   Donor status: trade union
   (Registered 28 September 2018)
Murray, Ian (Edinburgh South)

1. Employment and earnings
   Payments from ComRes, Four Millbank, London SW1P 3JA, for completing surveys:
   
   2 February 2018, payment of £100 for a survey in January 2018. Hours: approx. 30 mins. Fee paid direct to a community organisation. (Registered 25 September 2018)
   
   
   16 April 2018, payment of £75 for a survey in March 2018. Hours: approx. 30 mins. (Registered 25 September 2018)
   
   22 May 2018, payment of £75 for a survey in April 2018. Hours: approx. 30 mins. (Registered 25 September 2018)
   
   
   
   31 August 2018, payment of £75 for a survey in July 2018. Hours: approx. 30 mins. (Registered 25 September 2018)
   
   Payment of £75 expected for a survey completed on 18 September 2018. Hours: approx. 30 mins. (Registered 25 September 2018)

Murray, Mrs Sheryll (South East Cornwall)

4. Visits outside the UK
   Name of donor: HM Government of Gibraltar
   Address of donor: 150 Strand, London WC2R 1JA
   Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): airfare and accommodation for me and member of staff with a value of £1,154.60
   Destination of visit: Gibraltar
   Dates of visit: 6-10 September 2018
   Purpose of visit: Brexit fact finding visit and to support them on their National Day.
   (Registered 27 September 2018)

Murrison, Dr Andrew (South West Wiltshire)

1. Employment and earnings
   13 September 2018, received £700 from Eden and Partners, 50 Broadway, London SW1H 0RG, for participating in two symposia for healthcare professionals. Hours: 3 hrs. (Registered 18 September 2018)
Nandy, Lisa (Wigan)

3. Gifts, benefits and hospitality from UK sources
   Name of donor: Unite the Union
   Address of donor: 128 Theobald’s Road, Holborn, London WC1X 8TN
   Amount of donation, or nature and value if donation in kind: Hotel accommodation for three nights, total value £984
   Date received: 23-25 September 2018
   Date accepted: 23 September 2018
   Donor status: trade union
   (Registered 28 September 2018)

Neill, Robert (Bromley and Chislehurst)

4. Visits outside the UK
   Name of donor: HM Government of Gibraltar
   Address of donor: 150 Strand, London WC2E 1JA
   Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): For my spouse and myself, flights £924.60 and accommodation £800, total value £1,724.60
   Destination of visit: Gibraltar
   Dates of visit: 6-10 September 2018
   Purpose of visit: To attend the National Day Celebrations as part of the APPG for Gibraltar.
   (Registered 17 September 2018)

Newlands, Gavin (Paisley and Renfrewshire North)

1. Employment and earnings
   Fees from ComRes, Coveham House, Downside Bridge Rd, Cobham KT11 3EP, for surveys paid direct to Paisley and Renfrewshire North SNP for constituency newsletters:
   23 September 2018, payment of £75. Hours: 1 hr. (Registered 01 October 2018)
   Payments from YouGov, 50 Featherstone Street, London EC1Y 8RT, for surveys paid direct to Paisley and Renfrewshire North SNP for constituency newsletters:
   27 March 2018, payment of £80. Hours: 1 hr. (Registered 01 October 2018)
   28 June 2018, payment of £80. Hours: 1 hr. (Registered 01 October 2018)
   11 July 2018, payment of £70. Hours: 1 hr. (Registered 01 October 2018)
   7 September 2018, payment of £100. Hours: 1 hr. (Registered 01 October 2018)
Norman, Jesse (Hereford and South Herefordshire)

1. Employment and earnings
   Payments received via Peters Fraser & Dunlop Ltd, Drury House, 34-43 Russell Street, London, WC2B 5HA:
   Hours: no additional hours. (Registered 25 September 2018)

Paterson, Mr Owen (North Shropshire)

3. Gifts, benefits and hospitality from UK sources
   Name of donor: Randox Laboratories Ltd
   Address of donor: 55 Diamond Road, Crumlin BT29 4QY
   Amount of donation, or nature and value if donation in kind: Travel £558; dinner £100; Randox Polo International event at Gleneagles and afternoon tea £200; accommodation £785; total £1,643
   Date received: 7-9 September 2018
   Date accepted: 7 September 2018
   Donor status: company, registration NI 15738
   (Registered 25 September 2018)

Pearce, Teresa (Erith and Thamesmead)

1. Employment and earnings
   Payments from ComRes, Four Millbank, London SW1P 3JA, for opinion surveys:
   10 January 2018, received £100. Hours: 1 hr. (Registered 12 September 2018)
   14 March 2018, received £75. Hours: 1 hr. Fee paid direct to charity.
   (Registered 12 September 2018)
   16 April 2018, received £75. Hours: 1 hr. (Registered 12 September 2018)
   23 July 2018, received £75. Hours: 1 hr. (Registered 12 September 2018)

Percy, Andrew (Brigg and Goole)

1. Employment and earnings
   Payments from YouGov, 50 Featherstone Street, London EC1Y 8RT, for completing opinion surveys:
   28 September 2018, payment of £70. Hours: approx. 15 mins. (Registered 01 October 2018)
4. Visits outside the UK
   Name of donor: The Antisemitism Policy Trust
   Address of donor: BM 5369, London WC1N 3XX
   Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Flights, hotel, ground costs and food, total value £1,549
   Destination of visit: Washington
   Dates of visit: 12-13 September
   Purpose of visit: Delegation of MPs with the APPG Against Antisemitism to visit Washington for meetings with social media companies and officials about antisemitism.
   (Registered 01 October 2018)

Phillips, Jess (Birmingham, Yardley)

1. Employment and earnings
   Payments from the Guardian, Kings Place, 90 York Way, London N1 9GU:
      5 July 2018, received £243.88 for writing an article. Hours: 1 hr. (Registered 18 September 2018)
      26 July 2018, received £260.35 for writing an article. Hours: 1 hr. (Registered 18 September 2018)
      16 August 2018, received £297.13 for writing an article. Hours: 1 hr. (Registered 18 September 2018)
      26 July 2018, received £350 from Random House Group, 80 Strand, London WC2R 0RL, for chairing a panel at Birmingham Town Hall. Hours: 2 hrs. (Registered 18 September 2018)
      1 August 2018, received £658.99 from United Agents, Lexington House, 12-26 Lexington St, Soho, London W1F 0LE, for writing the opening speech of a play. Hours: 4 hrs. (Registered 18 September 2018)

4. Visits outside the UK
   Name of donor: Plan International UK
   Address of donor: Finsgate, 5-7 Cranwood Street, London EC1V 9LH
   Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Flights £1,409.21, hotels/food £305.92, visa £92, vaccinations and malaria tablets £141; total value £1,948.13
   Destination of visit: Dar, Mwanza and Kibondo, Tanzania
   Dates of visit: 29 July - 4 August 2018
   Purpose of visit: To see the role UK Aid plays in lifting people of out poverty, visiting the Nduta Refugee Camp and meeting relevant stakeholders.
   (Registered 18 September 2018)
Phillipson, Bridget (Houghton and Sunderland South)

1. Employment and earnings
   Payments from YouGov, 50 Featherstone Street, London EC1Y 8RT, for completing opinion surveys. All fees paid direct to Houghton and Sunderland South Constituency Labour Party:
   Payment of £60 expected for September 2018 Survey, completed on 10 September 2018. Hours: 10 mins. (Registered 11 September 2018)

Pow, Rebecca (Taunton Deane)

3. Gifts, benefits and hospitality from UK sources
   Name of donor: CTF Group
   Address of donor: 6th Floor, 7 Old Park Lane, London W1K 1QR
   Amount of donation, or nature and value if donation in kind: Hotel accommodation for two nights during the Conservative Party Conference, value £750
   Date received: 30 September – 2 October 2018
   Date accepted: 30 September 2018
   Donor status: company, registration 07196537
   (Registered 01 October 2018)

Pritchard, Mark (The Wrekin)

4. Visits outside the UK
   Name of donor: The Prague Society
   Address of donor: Prague Society for International Cooperation, Vězeňská 116/5, 110 00 Prague 1, Old Town
   Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): travel and accommodation to a value of between £1,500 and £2,000
   Destination of visit: Prague, Czech Republic
   Dates of visit: 28 August – 1 September 2018
   Purpose of visit: attendance and speaking at a global think tank event on emerging threats, foreign policy and reconciliation in conflict areas.
   (Registered 26 September 2018)

   Name of donor: Association of European Regions
   Address of donor: Association of European Regions Secretariat, Rue d’Arlon 63, 1000 Bruxelles, Belgium
   Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): travel and accommodation to a value of between £1,500 and £2,000
   Destination of visit: Odessa, Ukraine
   Dates of visit: 3 - 7 September 2018
   Purpose of visit: attendance, speaking (plenary session) and participation (foreign policy panel discussions) in the Black Sea Summit.
   (Registered 26 September 2018)
Rashid, Faisal (Warrington South)

1. Employment and earnings
   1 August 2018, received £200 from Ipsos MORI, 3 Thomas More Square, London E1W 1YW, for a survey. Hours: 1 hr. Fee donated to my local party. (Registered 24 September 2018)

Reed, Mr Steve (Croydon North)

1. Employment and earnings
   Payments from ComRes, Four Millbank, London SW1P 3JA, for completing surveys. These fees help meet constituency office costs and support my work as an MP. (Updated 24 May 2018)
   31 August 2018, received £75 for participating in a Parliamentary Panel survey in July 2018. Hours: 30 mins. (Registered 19 September 2018)
   13 September 2018, received £100 for an interview in July 2018. Hours: 45 mins. (Registered 19 September 2018)
   Payments from YouGov, 50 Featherstone Street, London EC1Y 8RT, for completing surveys. These fees help meet constituency office costs and support my work as an MP.
   6 September 2018, received £60 for participation in a survey in July 2018. Hours: 30 mins. (Registered 19 September 2018)

4. Visits outside the UK
   Name of donor: Voluntary Services Overseas UK (VSO)
   Address of donor: 100 London Rd, Kingston upon Thames KT2 6QJ
   Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Flights, accommodation and visa costs, estimated total value £1,800
   Destination of visit: Nairobi, Kenya
   Dates of visit: 18 August – 24 August 2018
   Purpose of visit: Travelled as a VSO Political Volunteer to support civil society strengthening project alongside local partners. (Registered 18 September 2018)

Rees-Mogg, Mr Jacob (North East Somerset)

1. Employment and earnings
   Partner in Somerset Capital Management LLP, 146 Buckingham Palace Road, London SW1W 9TR; investment management:
   16 August 2018, received £15,098.53. Hours: 30 hrs in August 2018. (Registered 13 September 2018)
Robertson, Mr Laurence (Tewkesbury)

1. Employment and earnings
   Payments from ComRes, Four Millbank, London SW1P 3JA, for completing surveys:
   27 August, received £75. Hours: 20 mins. (Registered 11 September 2018)

Rosindell, Andrew (Romford)

4. Visits outside the UK
   Name of donor: Africa House
   Address of donor: 11 Chilworth Place, Barking IG11 0FL
   Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Flights £1,750; accommodation: £920; total value £2,670
   Destination of visit: Ghana and Togo
   Dates of visit: 11-18 August 2018
   Purpose of visit: Meeting with Ghana and Togo government and industry leaders.
   (Registered 18 September 2018)

Ruane, Chris (Vale of Clwyd)

4. Visits outside the UK
   Name of donor: European Forum Alpbach Foundation
   Address of donor: Franz-Josefs-Kai 13/10, 1010 Vienna
   Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Travel and accommodation with a value of £740
   Destination of visit: Alpbach, Austria
   Dates of visit: 25-28 August 2018
   Purpose of visit: Guest speaker at events during Forum Alpbach Political Symposium 2018.
   (Registered 27 September 2018)

Ryan, Joan (Enfield North)

1. Employment and earnings
   Opinion surveys for ComRes, 4 Millbank, London SW1P 3JA. All payments made direct to Enfield North CLP unless otherwise stated:
   4 September 2018, payment of £75 for survey completed on 6 August 2018.
   Hours: 25 mins. Payment made direct to local community organisation.
   (Registered 11 September 2018)
Scully, Paul (Sutton and Cheam)

1. Employment and earnings
   Payments received from News UK & Ireland Ltd, PO Box 151, Peterborough PE7 8YT, for appearing on the Julia Hartley Brewer Talk Radio Live:
   - 22 August 2018, received £500. Hours: 15 hrs in total. (Registered 22 August 2018)
   - 17 September 2018, received £100. Hours: 3 hrs. (Registered 28 September 2018)

Seely, Mr Bob (Isle of Wight)

1. Employment and earnings
   Payments from the Telegraph Media Group, 111 Buckingham Palace Road, London SW1W 0DT:
   - 22 June 2018, received £270 for an article published on 16 April 2018. Hours: 4 hrs. (Registered 13 September 2018)
   - 5 September 2018, received £270 for an article published on 22 August 2018. Hours: 4 hrs. (Registered 13 September 2018)
   - 31 July 2018, received £150 from Wireless Group, News UK & Ireland Ltd, 1 London Bridge Street, London SE1 9GF, for appearing on Julia Hartley Brewer Talk Radio Live. Hours: 3 hrs. (Registered 13 September 2018)

4. Visits outside the UK
   Name of donor: Syria Relief
   Address of donor: Advocates House, 4 Market Street, Denton M34 2XW
   Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Flights £655; hotel in Anatakya £37; hotel in Gaziantep £37; total value £729
   Destination of visit: Antakya and Gaziantep, Turkey
   Dates of visit: 18 – 20 July 2018
   Purpose of visit: To visit health facilities and hospitals provided by Syria Relief and the Union of Medical Care and Relief Organizations (UOSSM) and visit a surgical skills training course provided by the David Nott Foundation together with Syria relief and UOSSM.
   (Registered 13 September 2018)
Shah, Naz (Bradford West)

4. Visits outside the UK
   Name of donor: The Concordia Forum
   Address of donor: 1 St Mark Street, London E1 8DA
   Amount of donation or nature and value if benefit in kind: Accommodation, value £330; meals, value £330; return flights costing £452 and other costs value £709; £1,821 in total
   Destination of visit: Switzerland
   Dates of visit: 16 - 20 August 2018
   Purpose of visit: To attend a conference.
   (Registered 20 September 2018)

Shapps, Grant (Welwyn Hatfield)

2. (a) Support linked to an MP but received by a local party organisation or indirectly via a central party organisation
   Name of donor: Mr Sarbjit Singh Jhooty
   Address of donor: private
   Amount of donation, or nature and value if donation in kind: £2,500
   Donor status: individual
   (Registered 25 September 2018)

Sherriff, Paula (Dewsbury)

4. Visits outside the UK
   Name of donor: The Antisemitism Policy Trust
   Address of donor: BM 5369, London WC1N 3XX
   Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Flights Heathrow to Washington DC and NYC to Heathrow, trains, hotels, ground costs and food, total value £2,022
   Destination of visit: Washington and New York
   Dates of visit: 12-15 September 2018
   Purpose of visit: Delegation of MPs with the APPG Against Antisemitism to visit Washington and New York for meetings with social media companies and officials about antisemitism.
   (Registered 19 September 2018)
Smeeth, Ruth (Stoke-on-Trent North)

4. Visits outside the UK
   Name of donor: HM Government of Gibraltar
   Address of donor: Gibraltar House, 150 Strand, London WC2R 1JA
   Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Flight £770; accommodation £340; total £1,110
   Destination of visit: Gibraltar
   Dates of visit: 8-10 September 2018
   Purpose of visit: As a member of the APPG for Gibraltar, attending Gibraltar National Day.
   (Registered 17 September 2018)

Smith, Henry (Crawley)

4. Visits outside the UK
   Name of donor: HM Government of Gibraltar
   Address of donor: 150 Strand, London WC2R 1JA
   Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Flights and accommodation with a total value of £1,305.61
   Destination of visit: Gibraltar
   Dates of visit: 6-10 September 2018
   Purpose of visit: Meeting with Chief Minister, Cabinet and Civil Authorities of Gibraltar to discuss future development of this overseas territory and its relationship with the European Union.
   (Registered 17 September 2018)

Snell, Gareth (Stoke-on-Trent Central)

1. Employment and earnings
   Payments from Ipsos MORI, 3 Thomas More Square, London E1W 1YW:
   22 August 2018, payment of £200. Hours: 1 hr. (Registered 19 September 2018)

4. Visits outside the UK
   Name of donor: HM Government of Gibraltar
   Address of donor: Gibraltar House, 150 Strand, London WC2R 1JA
   Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Flights: £770, accommodation £340; total £1,110
   Destination of visit: Gibraltar
   Dates of visit: 8-9 September 2018
   Purpose of visit: Visit to Gibraltar for Gibraltar National Day.
   (Registered 19 September 2018)
Soames, Sir Nicholas (Mid Sussex)

2. (a) Support linked to an MP but received by a local party organisation or indirectly via a central party organisation
   Name of donor: The Westminster Dining Club
   Address of donor: private
   Amount of donation, or nature and value if donation in kind: £5,000
   Donor status: members' association (unincorporated)
   (Registered 17 September 2018)

Stevens, Jo (Cardiff Central)

4. Visits outside the UK
   Name of donor: Justice for Colombia
   Address of donor: 4th Floor, 75-77 St John Street, London EC1M 4NN
   Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Flights and accommodation with a value of £3,800
   Destination of visit: Colombia
   Dates of visit: 15 – 22 August 2018
   Purpose of visit: Monitoring of the implementation of the Colombian Peace Agreement.
   (Registered 13 September 2018)

Streeter, Mr Gary (South West Devon)

1. Employment and earnings
   Payments received from ComRes, Four Millbank, London SW1P 3JA, for completing opinion surveys:
   10 September 2018, received £75 for completing July 2018 parliamentary panel survey. Hours: approx. 45 mins. (Registered 12 September 2018)

Stringer, Graham (Blackley and Broughton)

1. Employment and earnings
   Payments from ComRes, 4 Millbank, London SW1P 3JA, for completing opinion surveys:
   5 September 2018, payment of £75. Hours: 30 mins. (Registered 20 September 2018)
   19 September 2018, payment of £100. Hours: 45 mins. (Registered 20 September 2018)
Payments from Populus, 10 Northburgh Street, London EC1V 0AT, for completing opinion surveys:


**Swayne, Sir Desmond (New Forest West)**

1. Employment and earnings  
Fees from ComRes, 4 Millbank, London SW1P 3JA, paid direct to charity:

- 18 September 2018, payment of £100 for a survey on 10 July 2018. Hours: 45 mins. (Registered 24 September 2018)

**Thomas-Symonds, Nick (Torfaen)**

1. Employment and earnings  
Royalties from the Authors’ Licensing and Collecting Society, Barnard’s Inn, 86 Fetter Lane, London EC4A 1EN, for books and articles written before entering Parliament:

- On 27 September 2018, I received £39.84. Hours: no additional hours. (Registered 27 September 2018)

**Tomlinson, Michael (Mid Dorset and North Poole)**

1. Employment and earnings  
Payments from Populus, 10 Northburgh Street, London EC1V 0AT, for completing opinion surveys:

- 12 January 2018, received £10. Hours: 1 hr. (Registered 14 September 2018)
- 1 March 2018, received £50. Hours: 1 hr. (Registered 14 September 2018)
- 22 March 2018, received £50. Hours: 1 hr. (Registered 14 September 2018)
- 20 April 2018, received £50. Hours: 1 hr. (Registered 14 September 2018)
- 24 May 2018, received £50. Hours: 1 hr. (Registered 14 September 2018)
- 4 September 2018, received £50. Hours: 1 hr. (Registered 14 September 2018)
- 6 September 2018, received £50. Hours: 1 hr. (Registered 14 September 2018)

**Tugendhat, Tom (Tonbridge and Malling)**

1. Employment and earnings  
30 August 2018, payment of £150 from the BBC, Broadcasting House, Portland Place, London W1A 1AA, for an appearance on Any Questions. Hours: 2 hrs, plus 10 hrs travel. Fee donated to charity. (Registered 12 September 2018)
Umunna, Chuka (Streatham)

1. Employment and earnings

   Payments from Independent Digital News and Media Ltd, 2 Derry Street, London W8 5HF:

   17 August 2018, received £1,000 for four digital newspaper columns. Hours: 12 hrs (3 hrs per article). (Registered 14 September 2018)

Villiers, Theresa (Chipping Barnet)

4. Visits outside the UK

   Name of donor: (1) Prince Albert II of Monaco Foundation (2) Mamont Foundation (3) WWF UK (4) British Group Inter-Parliamentary Union, all via the APPG for the Polar Regions.
   Address of donor: (1) Villa Girasole, 16 Boulevard de Suisse, 98000, Monaco (2) PO Box 472, St Julian’s Court, St Julian’s Avenue, St Peter Port, GY1 6AX, Guernsey, Channel Islands (3) The Living Planet Centre, Rufford House, Brewery Rd, Woking GU21 4LL (4) 6th Floor, Millbank House, 1 Millbank, Westminster, London SW1P 4RP
   Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): (1) £1,021.59 (2) £970.30 (3) £204.32 (4) £510.79
   The APPG for the Polar Regions used these sums to meet the costs of flights, local travel, food, accommodation and tour fees, which together had a total value of approximately £2,707, after a personal contribution of £200.
   Destination of visit: Greenland
   Dates of visit: 24 – 30 August 2018
   Purpose of visit: To establish and develop dialogue with the Parliament and Government of Greenland; promote awareness and understanding among UK Parliamentarians of challenges and opportunities facing Greenland as a consequence of environmental, geopolitical and economic change; to visit British scientists and learn more about Britain’s contribution to Arctic science.
   (Registered 24 September 2018)

Watling, Giles (Clacton)

1. Employment and earnings

   Payments from Ipsos MORI, 3 Thomas More Square, London E1W 1YW:

   3 August 2018, payment of £200 for a survey on 1 August 2018. Hours: 1 hr.
   Fee paid direct to charity. (Registered 24 September 2018)
Watson, Tom (West Bromwich East)

2. (b) Any other support not included in Category 2(a)
   Name of donor: Sir David Garrard
   Address of donor: private
   Amount of donation, or nature and value if donation in kind: £15,000 to support
   my office as Deputy Leader of the Labour Party
   Date received: 30 August 2018
   Date accepted: 6 September 2018
   Donor status: individual
   (Registered 24 September 2018)

West, Catherine (Hornsey and Wood Green)

4. Visits outside the UK
   Name of donor: Medical Aid for Palestinians (which receives support from the Sir
   Joseph Hotung Charitable Settlement)
   Address of donor: 33a Islington Park Street, London N1 1QB
   Estimate of the probable value (or amount of any donation): Flights,
   accommodation, food and transport to the value of £1,725
   Destination of visit: West Bank and Israel
   Dates of visit: 17-20 September 2018
   Purpose of visit: Fact finding visit organised by the Council for Arab-British
   Understanding and Medical Aid for Palestinians.
   (Registered 26 September 2018)